“...let us then feast with joy in the Lord.”

Easter Sunday of the Resurrection
~ April 16, 2017

Congratulations!
Fr. Luis, Fr. Joseph, Vera Garay, and the RCIA team would like to congratulate the children & adults who celebrated their Sacraments of Initiation during the Easter vigil Mass. We thank their parents, God-parents and sponsors for journeying with them for the past two years. We would also like to thank everyone for their prayers and encouragement throughout this spiritual journey.

"Dios es tan grande que puede cubrir el mundo enteró con su amor y tan pequeño que puede acurrucarse dentro de tu corazón."

Dias de Estudio de Padres
Todos los padres diocesanos atenderán una semana de estudio con el Obispo Soto. Sera la semana del 1 al 5 de Mayo, por esa razón no habrá misa o confesiones en toda la semana.

Priest Study Days
All diocesan priests will spend the week of May 1st through May 5th in a workshop with Bishop Soto. For this reason, there won’t be any Masses or confessions the whole week.

Eucharistic Procession to End Abortion:
On April 30, 2017 Bishop Jaime Soto will celebrate the 5:00 pm Mass at the Cathedral of the Blessed Sacrament, and afterwards a Eucharistic Procession around the State Capitol in a journey of prayer and public witness to end abortion. Also carried in this Procession will be an actual (4’ X 6’ authentic replica of the original Miraculous Image of Our Lady of Guadalupe. See www.scddec.org/ respect-life for more information.

St. Joseph’s Second Collections
This weeks 2nd collection is for Parish Development fund. Next week’s 2nd collection will be for St. Vincent de Paul / Social Charity Fund.

Please Pray For:
Miguel Gutierrez • Patrick & Nilo Moore • Rachel S • Pete Campos • Ernesto & Maria Flores • Helinda Alvarado • Mateo Martinez • Andrew Miranda • Betty Venesio • Chris • Joe & Beverly Mendoza • Paul Martinez • Diana Martinez • David Martinez • Pete Ramirez • Joanne Frapo • Essy Uguarte • Juan & Esmeralda Rodriguez • Michael & Olivia Palomares • Ramiro & Bertha Palomares • Juan Miguel Negrete • Denise Navarro • Janice Hernandez • Barbara Ann Torres • Vincent Miranda • Tamara Furname • Rafaela Palomares • Ray Radziak • Dolores Gomes • Mary Tasoni • Ivonne Garcia • Sara Ledesma • Jesse Torres Jr • Juan & Angelica Negrete • Gary Hansen • Angie Miranda • Pauline Pacheco • Anthony Pina Jr • Carmen Servin • Kelly Montoya • Billy Axtell • Madeline Martinez • Rose Iacoupcic • Tiffany & Jack • Librado & Josefina Perez • Sam Ledesma • Timothy Barnes • Evelyn Lopez • Our U.S. Military: Marco Antonio Cuellar • David Costantino • Angela Barnes • Ruben Tapia • Carlos Falero • Roland Jufiar • Hans Morgan • Owen Morgan • Sean Machan